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Dealing with Animal Disease
. Fundamentally the same ) farm, state, and national
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Dealing with Animal Disease
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Disease Prevention
. Reduce the risk of disease-causing bacteria or
virus entering the farm (or state, or country)
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Disease I dentification
. Have a system in place to promptly and
accurately diagnose disease when it occurs

Employee

Manager/owner

Veterinarian

Regulator

Laboratory
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Disease Mana ement
. Have a strategy in place to promptly and
effectively manage a disease outbreak when it
occurs
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Disease Prevention - Risk Reduction
. How could the pathogen get to the farm/state/country?

. Travelers/visitors

. lmport of live animals or food

. lmport of vectors

. Migrating birds/wild life
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Why not IA0% adoption?

I nv ited rev i ew; Determinants of farmers' adoption of mana gement-based
strategies for infectious disease prevention and control

Carollne Rltter,'r Jolanda Jansen,f Steven Rochc,t Davld F. Kelton,+ Clndy L. Adams,S Karln Orsel,*
Ron J. Ersklne,# Geart Bcnodlctus,ll Theo J, G. M. Lam,lJand Herman W. Barkoma'
'DepafimEnt qf ProductlonAnimal Heallh, Faculty ofVet€.inary M€dicine, UnlveEity of Calgsry, 2500 Uniw6ity Dr, Calgary, AB,
TzN 1N4, Canada
tst. AnnaAdvi6e,6525 ZM Niim€gen, th€ Nelherlands
+Doparfnent of Popul.tion lvledicine, University of Gu€lph, 50 Stone Rd., Guelph, ON, N1G ?W1, Canada
SDepa,tment ofVetodnory Clinical and Dlagnostlc Scl€nces, FaqulvofVotodnary lvl€dicirs, Univg6ity ofCalgary, 2500 Univorsity Dr,,
CalEary,AB. T2N 1N4. Canada
#Depsrtmsnt ofLargaAnimal Clinical Scienc€s, Michigan Stato University, East Lansing 48824
nBenedictusAdvi€s, 8501 NC Jour, ths Ngtherlands
llDepatlnont of FamAnimol Hoallh. Fsculty ofVstsrinary M€dicine, Utr€.ht UniveFity, Yal€han 7, 3594 CL Uk€cht, tha Nelhorlands

tlclivcr irrforrnstion to *

ffi J. Dalry Scl. 100:3329-3347
https/dol.orgn 0.31 6Srrds.2016.1 1 977
OAmericqn Dairy Sclonce Associalionl 2017.

ABSTRACT

l[']re prcventieur and control of endcutic prthogens
rcithin nnd betrveen ftruns oftct tk4rtrds on I'ki &lop
0ion of bcst rrrtusgemcut pnrrd;ices. [[orve;vcr, f'nuners

with pcrccircd sbanrlards. Ektcnsion tools tncl fan*
r:rst social rcfenrnts (c.g., v<lterin*riarrs, pcers) not ouly
provide techuical infolnratiou but also ilflucncc thesc
sturtlntds. lVlrcreas nrrrss rnetlia hlv<r thc potcntirrl to
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Demographic & Socio-
psychological Variables

- Age, gender
- Previous experience

- Personality, culture, etc.

c
Perceived susceptibility

to Disease X

Perceived seriousness/
severity of Disease X

+ Perceived threat of
Disease X

r+ + [ikelihood of taking
recommended

preventive health
action

t
Cues to Action

- Mass media campaigns
- Disease outbreak at neighbor's farm

-Newspaper or magazine article
-Reminder from veterinarian

- Peer pressure
- lncreased knowledge

Other Behavioral
lnfluencerc

- Laws & regulations
- Corporate mandates

Based on nursekey.com {with signlfrcont modifcations)

Perceived benefi ts/efficacy
of preventive action

mlnus
Perceived barriers to

preventive action
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SECURE FOOD SUPPLY PLA'IIS
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Secu re M ilk Su pply ln itiative
. Contingency ("continuity of business") plan for
when/if FMD (or other FAD) shows up

. USDA:APH lS-funded cooperative agreement
. lL Mid-Atlantic states participating
. State Vets/Depts of Ag
. Demonstration farms

@ Pemshtexxtention
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Secu re M il k Su pply I n itiative
. Pre-event (pre-FAD) biosecurity audit/evaluation
. Document:

. Controlled access, with access for milk truck

. Tru ck wash/d isinfection, eq u i p m e nt/su ppl ies

. Milk pickup a rea/sampling/loading

. Record-keeping

. Standard Operating Procedur.es (SOPs)

. Training

@ rennstateD:<tension
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Secu re M ilk Su pply ln itiative
. Pre-permit biosecurity audit/evaluation

. Occurs when FAD present in region/country

. For non-infected premises only

. Demonstrate that measures have been implemented

. Receive permission to ship milk from farm & across
state lines (if applicable)

PemState Extensign

Perceived benefi tsleff icacy
of preventive action

minus
Perceived barriers to

preventive action

Summary
. Use a comprehensive Prevent-ldentify-Manage

approach to animal diseases
. Consider how to motivate voluntary adoption of

preventive practices for individual farmers and
industries

. lf possible, use a carrot, rather than a stick
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